
Celebrate the 4th in the most delightful man¬
ner at our Sodn Fountain.

Huylers and Guth's Candy ure the kind thatit please everybody.
Once you taste our delicious, cooling Drinksand delicious Ice Creams and Sundaes you will

always come again and again to our cooling fount. I
Come to OUR Drug Store.

j Kelly Drug Company jWho Sftexatt Store I

LOCAL ITEMS.

Davis, i>|' 1111 iitiugtati
vii 4 in town last Thürs

business visit
ii last Thursdnv

I'utmau is the uttraotivi
if Mr lllld Mrs. K. I »reu
I'oiilor Hill

ami Mrs \V. A. LowV'

mi Mrs W. It. Fh

MesSi .. James W. Fox and 11

Fox mi' visiting hpinefelks
tlie iitti Ulis week.
t. A. Crocker, ol Arno, spent
.'unlay night in town.

Messrs. uns Motiser, lt. K.
igg ut. I). Ii Savers and W
i'n rier went tu Dante Sat

u luv tu so.- the*bnll garni*.
i'". M. MacDouatd, of \\'isi
i.s in town Friday
Miss Minnie Vox will enter,

mi ti few friends with a dan !<.
ii.night.

(', I). I'ence and wife, of Dar
¦' illej spent Saturday in town.

.) K. Fairly, of Klutdioid, wait
ii business visitor to tin- Hup On
ist 'I hnrsdliy.

'\ II. Allen, ol" Atlanta, was
in 'own last week.

.1 (' Cox und Miss Grace
.ol" I lulu X Yu were v isit

the lap last Week.
I) l-'aueett, president of

'ie Kntinett Grocery Company,
it to|, was a husiness Visi-

to the (lap last Friday.
nie M. .Miles was down

front Wise Insi Friday on bnsi-

F. Dreuuen. general manager
Ihe Slonega Coke ami Coul
inpnny, lias returned from a

lilis.iness trip east,

invitations have been receiv-
by a number of people in.
Gap to a hop to tie gis en at

i. Friday night.
13 Graham was down from
n Monddy on business

il I'. Tyler, "f Dante, was a
to the Gap Monday.

C. Dean, of Wise, was in
Monday on busim'sB.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilngan Pride-
rnore, of Joiiesville, passed'' ugh town Sunday in their
automobile.
John Giljy came down from

'on Sunday to spend a few
hours with horuefolks.

Mini« Abbio Collier is spendiiiK Several days with relatives
in Bristol

J, K Jess.triil C. C Poiirco,,.f Drvdoii, wen- in litwii Sutiir

Greenoville.Tehh , iiftitr spendinn several davs visiting bei
Bind is, Mis. C. "I. Wuilo in the
(lap, luts returned homo

field, arrived in tin- Gap Tuns
ilu) night und will spend ii
tyeük visiting Miss Maud,

Miss Josephine shields, b'l
Itoituoke, is th.o hitruetiye giieti

it ,1 ones villi-, where h,- at -1
.d t in- Cox-Davidson w ed

son. nf Lynchhtirg, i- v i*.
hei brothers, J. M.. E. E.
W. 'IM i,h iII.,.- in Hi.- (i.i|.
of \ ,1. Wolfe left Mon-
fur Charlottes vide, when
will uttetnl tin- snmmei

I.I tai,I.-, A bargain B. C. jFerguson, Goodloe Cms store.
Mrs. Finest Cnhiptoii had as

her guests for tiiit dav Sunday.Misses Watts, Uutli Phohr,Mary hays and Kd na t iilly.
Miss Ella Stti- Wagner, who

is just home froth Korea, at-
tended ' l>d Conference at Jones
villi- this week, where she gave
BO1110 tiiletesllllg talks.

Mrs. John Taylor ami eltil
dren spent last, week visitingrelatives at Olinchporl.

Miss Delia Parsons returned
Wednesday liighl froma week's
visit to friends in Norton.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. T. t artetand children, and guest. Miss
I'oindexter, of (Jato City, spentseveral (lays in lie- Qnp last
week, the guests of Prof, and
Mi. A. J. Wolfe and Mr. andMrs U. S Carter.
Judge and Mrs II A. W.

Skei-ii ami family motored toMiddIt-shorn last Week and
spent a few days v isiting reln-lives.

Miss Georgia Goedloe, wholias been spending severalwe.ks in tin- Giip visiting herhinlhors, left Mollbuy for At-
Inn, Vn Where she will spendthe summer. Her nipce, Caro¬lineGOodloe, accompanied herhome.

Mr. James Kelly uud bride,formerly Miss pearl White, ofNorth Carolina, arrived in theQapfrom Bristol Friday, wherethej were quietly married thatday, and will spend a few daysin tile (lap visiting Mr Kelly'sbrother, Newt Kelly, who lives
neat the L. & N. depot.

Mrs. J. G. Munsay ami datigh
t<T. Miss Madge, and nephewMark Woodward, of TeXUS,Apen I Sumlay in FCwing. tlie
guests of B. r\ Ktneaid, whore
a big hon«« partv is in session

'l'n>' <a 'iifiily meeting of 11».
Won ..i'-r tiv League will be
poMp- ned i Friday, .Inly !hli
A fi m»»e,i'»g is desired on the
duv in iittoni il i' I j' in., m
0 hl Fellows Ii.

'I'l'.-i . Will Serv ie--s ill
Ohri-' Kpi-oop Church ouj.1 tilj i hat i! m . by tin-'
Rev |>.amoo|iir., '['Im services
will b» ol " patriotic nature.

C. 0. Long and daughter,Miss Grace Long, of Uig Stone
Gap, wei e registered at the
Fourth Avenue Hotel Monday.Wytheville Enterprise.

V\ K Price ami Luke C.
I.\oi., tie' latter of Greenville,'renn., have leafed The Wise
V irginian from .) K. Retiree
and will run the paper in the
future, beginning with last]week's issue
W. I). McNool. of Norton,I

was in town last Thursday on
business.

N|r and Mrs Millard Flun-
ary. of Dryilen, were in town
Saturday shopping and visitingrelat ves.

K \Vi Kelly, of Wise, was in
the i lap Satutduy,

I''. Ii. Payne returned to |to-]anbke Sunday looming after
Spending ;i week here with
relatives.

Miss Marie li.iugherty, of
Cincinnati, is .spending a few
dtlNsio the Gttpj the gUeSl of
Mrs W W. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs 11 P Young,M.s ,i. L. McCormick, Rev .1

1! Craft and H. K Casper were!
among those Wim attended the
funeral of Mr. .1 K Litt«, at
Norton, Monday

Mrs. K.. C Greear, of St Paul,
is (he guest of Mr-. II. A. W.
jSkeen in the trap this week.

Mis. Jnsepli K. Kirhy, of In-
ilnill ipolls, lud it iv eil in t he
Gap siitnlnv und will spend a
I.e. weeks visiting her sister.
Mrs A Kyle Morlsrtii
Mis \\ \ Lowry has return-]jeil from a month's visit to rela¬tives near Knowille. Mrs

l.owry Mr l.owiy's mother.
returned with I.er. and will
spend a few days in the Gap.

Miss Sim Lochrall returned
Tuesday from Ruanoko, where
-In-, with her brothels. Cllllip
lu ll and Tom, motored last. Sat-
hi.lav vveek. accompanied hv
Miss liyrd Kelly, who lives lit
RoanokO, hut who has been
spending a few weeks in Ihe
flap visiting her cousin, Mrs
W. i. Painter. While there
Miss Sara imrchased a beauti
ful new Cadillac autormdnle,
in which they returned Tues¬
day.
Mr and Mrs Robert ('allies,

of M n v town, W. Ya are

spending a few days in ihe Gapvisiting Mr. fames' parents,Mr an.I Mrs. W. II Carries;

Wedding Announcement.
Mi iimiMrS Wiill.iiiiM.-AlliM.-i -1 mv i.U.m
.iitii.'inii-e the iiiArriage of Iliefi ilSiiijfhttfr

i.ii 1 Inn N.l.i) .liiiie tlie twenty I'.-tirtli
nineteen liiiii.lreil Allil tifieeu!Jmunvllle. Vlr^lnl»

The above announcement bus
in en received in the Gap by a
number of people Miss I lay id
son taught here in t he Public
School and the Summer Nor
trial Scliool a few years agoMr. Cox Is principal of the
school at Wood law II, in Carroll:
county, where they will make
their future home, after their
bridal tour to the expositionsin (lalifornia.

Entertainment for Benefit of
Christian Church at Amuzu
Friday Night, July 2nd.
Miss Harris, well known

church and concert singer, of
New York, ami .Miss MargaretI'ettit, who has studied in Rai-
Ii,,lore, will sing, and John Kox.
Jr., will read. 'ITiis in addition
to the regular pictures.

Stonega Will Play Dante on

July 3rd.
P.v defeating Rig Stone Cap

til Appalachia yesterday after-
noon by a score of ',! to I, Ston-
eqra'wou second place in the
Virginia Coal Field series and
will play Dante for the Athletic
Association Cup hero July :ird.
On July 3nd Keokee and RigStone Cap, the other two teams

in th . league, will pla. here for
a cash prize.

BANQUET
Given By Southwest Virginia

University Club.
The lir.-t annual banquet of

the Southwest Virginia Univer¬
sity Club was held on Saturdaynight, Itine 20tli. ni 'he Monte
Vista Hoiel und >v b gruntlyenjoyed by overyob präsent.
The SouthyireHt \ u. iuhi Uni

vor-ilv Club Wat) oi.; .aiZed last
month, at this pine for tin
purpose of bringing .. enllpge
lin n 111 this st'Ctii .< .. ... t I,

gather, and to keep alive the
good old college Spirit known
to alt college men

At the present time there nre
niueiy members ol the club,
representing thirty-eight col
leges ami universities' from
many states in the Union.
About fifty men sat down a'

the. banquet table on Saturday
night and enjoyed a revival 01
college fun and song, and the
excellent menu furnished by
the now famous inn keeper, It
I,. I'arks.
Mr. It. T. Irvine acted as

toast master, calling on the fol
lowing 11 B, Price, dr.. Tin
Southwest Virginia UniversityClub; John Kox, Jr., The Ken-
tucky Trinity VV I» Ty lei.
Brotherhood of College Men
Prom Dante to Cumberland
Hup: P B. Uhoudn, The Van-
[keeiu Dixie Laad: B. Drotilion,
'The College Man as a Practical
Man: It S. Uraham, What I
Not Pound in the Text Books,
C. B. Bow vor. 'The Ladles, Inl-
prompt il toasts w ere also in oh
bv Dr. \V. N Wagner. .1 K
Jones. II. L. Miller. D II Sa\
er«, P. D Pence, .1 W chalk
lev, .lohn A Crocker,und Jas
M. I lodge
TllOSe who attended the hall

qtlet Were I 8 follows:
W till II !!.il-. It T 11% in.. It

> I.I il,.on I llulilll Jl A K Mel

<>.« - TliUinns W Wliltt r li

A Call to Arms
tin last Satlirrinv afternoon

the members of Company II
were somewhat excited by ill
telephone order from their Cap
tutu requiring them to assem¬
ble forthwith at the armory foi
special duty. This ineSsiigi
was sent by Captain Itullin
pursuant to a telegram from
the Adjutant General. It Seeim
that someone at Noitoti had
telephoned to the Governor,
advising him of lie attempted
outrage on Mrs. Meade, ami
asking that the militia he hchl
in readiness to aid the civil an
thorities in the enforceinenl id
the law incuse the crowd, who
had gone in pursuit of the no

gro, should capture him The
men, forty live in number, as¬
sembled promptly. tied were
held under arms until late Sal
unlay night and then disbanded,
as no fill ther orders came from
headquarters. We understand
that Mayor Poppet Hays he del
not call upon t he iov ia nor toi
military aid, and did not be
liovo there was any necessity
therefor whutsoover.
Captain Billlitt in speaking

of the matter said: " ITii was
the first time that Company II
has had a call for active sor
vie. Although the duly ol
aiding in protecting a man who
had committed, or attempted to
commit, such a dastardly
crime, was a disagreeable one,
the men responded to the call
with promptness -everyone
w ho was notified was at the
armory at the appointed time
'To me this was very gratifying,
us it shows that the men are

ready to obey orders, no matter
how disagreeable the llUty mas
be "

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar;

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot tie cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cute.

F. J. CHKNET * CO.. Toledo. O.Wi\ tin- ur.ilerutfinsl. have known K J.Cheney for the Iuhi IS ye'irt. and hvltevoliim pt-tfeelly hon-.ir.iMe In All busti.e..»
transaction:* anil Snunt-itllr ablo to carryout any obll«?.ittona mad* by hta firm.
NATIONAL. BANK UK COMMEKOK.

Toledo, (I.Hall's Catarrh Cur» la laV.-n Internally,acting directly upon tit*, blood and no-
coua aiirfao-a ot ih.. system T*sUfDöntal|«rnt fit-e erlce 75 centa per bottle, Soldby all Dturirlats.
Takt ....... Funny rim (or coaiOpaUeo.

Porch and Lawn Swings
T!ii< summer, a good. big.

roomy lawn or porch swing
will he a possession worth
many timer, more than it costs.
Our lines is very complete.

Porch Rockers
and Chairs

in enough styles to make a
¦. "(1 -election from. They are
well made, strong and endur¬

able. There will be iots of hot days and moonlight nights
to enjoy these comforts and it you arc wise you'll buy yours

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Bit* STONE UAP. VIRGINIA

Originated in. 1887
I) Thö J^pofinj}'wiih28yc<irj> ofService

hack ofit
Look for
the TrvtdaMa
CORt WIGHT REG.U.S PAT OFF.

Thi* record for durability, without le.iln, repair*, or other common rooftroubles, lia< attracted ninny imitators. If tha «hingle offered »i »<."CORTRIGItT", dun't let it i?o at that, but look lor the stamp 00 the
corrugation at the top of the shingle "CORTRKiHT REG. U. S. PATiul i ICE ".It it put there tor your protection. Use it!

For SoU by
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

RICHMOND;

Second Week in October 1915
October 11-12-15-14-15-16
Virölnidü GroatAnnual /ExpositionGot Retlily

PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR HORSES
SHEEP SWINE.POULTRY. FARM
PRODUCTS.APPLES WOMEN'S WORK

*25.0(X
hx>rth

FREE.tto.

South-West insurance Agency
Incorporated

b'ire, Life, Accidcrit and Cnsuality In
suranee. Cidelitj and < >thef Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Otllco ui Interiiiont Kuililiilg OKi STONCiUAH.VA.

ANNOUNCES NKW PHÜSI'ECTUS

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
S la. MA In Ok- Clerk * Hiiro oC

tli< < .i ..mi nl Iii« County uf IVIm
Hid hi.l Inj of inif. IUI».

Amanda lltektiiioT, rialntift

i.i. .¦ Illokm .11 I). ioikI»iii
in If \Nf,KH\

The object nl ilii- In to obtain » divorce]" A \ in. nl.i \| iim.n by tlu' piaintlH
froth ill.- ilcfeutlant mi tins grounds of
desertion

Aiid It appearing froni affidavit on file
In «ald »lllcu tliat tin- defendant flcorguHi. km in, i- pot . resident t>f the State nT
\ Irglnlti, it i* ordered hat he appear her*
nil Inn lirtccu il.iys after due publication!
..i tlil.i.'i and tin what \k imin^uv i.i

protect hli interest in 11 .; . still
Ii la hirthui ordered that a copy hereof

Ixi published oiieeii week fo'i four success¬
ive viirk. in tlm I'.ie St.mi (lap Post and
that a ropy to posted at the fironi door
of ihn court house uf tin-, county, iiid
that a copy of Uii* order bo Dialled to
¦hi. a.I .nt Q e'orgc Id. km.ni. .a
Kprliiirtleltl, Illinois, In- last known placeof »IhmIo

a [o'py Teste
>y. it. ll wni ros.

Clerk.
W. 'I'. (fudgeus. p ii rune U-tJS.Sfi

Miss Florence Smith, of Do
Iroit, Mich , is visiting Mrs.
[sane Tuylor in her a part men's
nt Touruiiio Klais, inlo which
»Im has rocontly moved.

Sanitary Dry Cleaning
and Pressing Company
CHOXl VS BUCKNEK, M»n.i^r

Altering and Repaid
Work. French

Dry
(lleauing

Mali uf all kinds Cleaned. Blocked
and Relrirnmcd.

All goods dilti 'I fur und delivered,
fhone No 11.3 riinr«

Corner Eftil 4th St und Wood Avenue
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Wedding Invitation.
Invitations reading a* fnllmvtihave been received in the Gap:Mr. Aii.l Mr* Itoocrt'Vatton Bruce
re.incMt the li(>u.ir of your presenceat I he. uurri.i.'e of their diiUghtnKuhle

to
Mr Napoleon Bond

On the afternoon of Thursday .lulr *i.\thMethodist Epnoopsl C'hureh Scuth
iWIM, Viru'


